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        ACTIVITIES TO TRY AT HOME 

Sultana Pikelets 
Recipe Link  

Easy Rock Painting Ideas 
Activity Link 

FAMILY 

HANDBOOK 

Week 7 in the books and it was a great one! 

On Monday children made fried rice which we ate we ate for afternoon tea on Tuesday. The children 

were very excited to see this back on the menu! On Tuesday we also celebrated International Women’s 

Day by setting up a group project which the children really got involved with. 

Also on Tuesday the gardening club took care of the gardens and then gathered little rocks before 

painting them on Wednesday and Thursday finishing the week off by going on a Rock Hunt on Friday. 

Children were very creative with their paintings and were really happy with the end result. 

The Up&Coming had afternoon tea at the hub for the first time and made their own cheese toasties and 

muesli and fruit mix. They also did their own cooking making savory muffins on Wednesday while some 

children were playing out in the park. On Thursday they started a video project, put together their own 

hub playlist for the coming weeks and learned how to play Cluedo inside. While others played in the 

playground and in the park. 

The kindergarten children enjoyed a range of activities with music being the main theme this week: 

dancing, listening to music and playing musical games. The children had a great time and the older 

helpers did a great job!  

On Wednesday our little chefs prepared pikelets which they said were delicious with some others 

participating in a friendly obstacle course race before playing a big game of dodgeball.  

On Thursday and Friday children played a mix of Sports (European Handball and tennis), Craft (group 

project using eucalyptus leaves, hama beads, rock painting and searching), Kindergarten group activities 

and some children watched a movie on Friday to quietly finish the week. Now time for the weekend! 

 

Next week: 

Tweenies: Scavenger Hunt, Book Club, 

Body Paint Workshop, Fifa Competition 

Kindies: focus on senses and fine 

motor skills 

Everyone: Harmony Week Project, 

Sustainable Craft, Ball Games, 

Gardening, Healthy Cooking and more 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/49+English+St,+Kogarah+NSW+2217/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x6b12b9dd6ed0ae83:0x64ea1aed6d8455b?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEvYnPg8ndAhXOUd4KHU2jCMIQ8gEwAHoECAIQAQ
http://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/childrens-services/
https://www.kelloggs.com.au/en_AU/recipes/smart-cookies.html
https://www.ilovepaintedrocks.com/2017/10/best-easy-rock-painting-projects-tutorials-beginners.html
https://www.facebook.com/KogarahCommunity/
https://www.instagram.com/kcsconnectingcommunities/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC-g8Vgd3jGloxcK5i10-Cg
https://www.sanitarium.com.au/recipes/a-z/weet-bix-sultana-pikelets
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